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well the clocks have gone bock ond it seetns the 
I Uf*nY 1rOR T1IE MONTTIcolder mornings ond evenirgs ore here to stoy. I 
-

This month we hove o new feqiure 'Know your lMonday: Short-mat bowls Parish Room 7.30pm
neighbour', lots of seosonot recipes for you to try lTuesday: Table Tennis Parish Room 7.30pm
ond on interesting reod from John Simes.
rohn AAorsr,or r,os oe.""a to ryf_"j:i:l' :"ff 31!,ii 3lH:T':il:hf:#:"Jio11"[lnn,o'"i
gordenirg tips which we hope you find useful ond it i Op,
seems we moy hove enough tunefu! yourgsters to ll7l11 RBLAGMJoumey'sEnd

with 112 lots. The ouction items voried from €1 for l'lltll Historical Society AGM W.l hall 7.30pm
o poir of surim fins to EzCo for o week in Portugol. | 

16/11 SWDCA Charterlands branch Farm
(rrrllwh.l^Aole,akrurnlirrla<}nanfh<aanfianthousesupper7pm

provide us with some corols this Christmos. I 
08/11 W.l AGM at the W.1. Hall 7.30pm 

i

Tha eavar Bnni<h I cnian pannv n""J'i,,. tion onee- llotl't Packing shoe Boxes w'l Hal! 2.!0pm 
iThe Royol British Le4ion Poppy Appeol Auction once l.'-" ' rqv^rr'' """^=-"n:: I^^I,^i'';tl"'--- l

osoin broke orr records roisins " rt"lr"r;-;;;;;; 111t11 ffi.ffi#'"nce 
Dav service' Rinsmore i

lssue Number :267

for fheir love ond support during this very sod time.l
Wehovebeen d*ply moved by your letters, cords,l
smiles ond the feelirg of comfort thot returnirg tol
Ringmore hos brought us to us both.;
Rirgmore hos been o very hoppy ploce for us os o i

fomily ond soon become more thon o second home.,
We enjoyed such o wonderfu! summer with mony
highlights; the blessirg of Poul ond Jules with thel
whole villoge expressing their joy, the unforgeftoblei
first Ringmore Regatto, ond lostly for our summer:
rvisit, the superb Rirgmore summer fete. We left'
Rirgmore with such glorious summer memories.

Oliver ond I look forword to our future in Ringmore
ond buitding upon these hoppy memories.
:Thonk you to you ol!. ,

Judath ond Oliver Woodilgs

Please send items for inclusion in the
Newsletter to the editorial team c/o:
8 Crossways, Ringmore, TQ7 4HP OR email:

news@ringmore.net
Tel 01548 811210

Sodly no one took Port in lost months coption I rreusesuPPeuPll!
i 17111 Casino Night Fisherman's Rest 8pm 

l.q-omPetitigr ,lzon 1 Parish Councit Meeting W.t Hatt 7pm 
,

Thonk you for your support. | :

We would like to thonk the communrty of Rirgmore Music at the paddock
With Frank & Drina

Mondays at 7.30pm2007 2008
fanuary l{th

November l2th February I lth
December lOth March lOth

Newcomers with a liking for good music
are very welcome.

lAll"rtrrl"rr".-r""t*dtt*htt".*tf ",t.-"*;;;;ij i.rair.iarl writers, and not necessarily those of thei
i pait"ri"t team. The Parish Council does not,
lguarantee or aeept liability for any literature, I

I advertised goods or services. Th"y have not
! inspected or made checks regarding suppliers. 

i

2.55-3.15
3.25-3.35
2.30-2.45
4.00-4.30



GAADENINq f'OB NO\EMBER. FROM JOIIN M^frBSIIAL

Fruit Tree Pruning
All pruning must hove o purpose. There is nothing mogicol obout the process. Experts tend

to complicote what should be on essentiolly common sense sequence of events.

A fruit tree should be pruned to:

1. odmit light ond oir

2. troin thetree to on occeptoble shope or size

3. increase the size ond yield of the fruit
4. ?emove diseosed ond or broken bronches

In o youn g opple tre.e for exomple the primory bronches moy be obout 45 to 60 cm in length.

In the winter months these should be pruned bock by one third (l/3.leoch to on outword

pointing bud. This strengthens ond increoses the number of bronches ond their side shoots.

Alwoys try to ovoid doing too much. Remember sometimes... 'Less is more".

Lowns:
lsvembcr is a good time fo rukc otrt moss frpn ,utr latn
First treot the lown with moss llawn f@d. There o?e seve?ol on the morket which will kill

the moss ond the weeds ond feeds lgreans up the !own. The dead moss should be removed

with o wire roke 10 to 14 doys after treatment. Simply mowing the lown is NOT enough to

hove o lovely g?een !own. It is importont to remember thot you should feed, woter ond

oerate the lown in order to keep it looking in greot condition throughout the yea?.
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Date Bigbury Kingston Ringmore
Nov
4tt

11.00 a.m. Family Senice 9.00 a.m. Communion 6.00 p.m. All Saints Senrice
of Commemoration

1lrh
9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 6.00 p.n. Evening Prayer 10.60 a.m. Remembrance

Senrice

lErf
9.00 a.m. BCP Communion 11.00 a.m. Family Senrice

with Children's Club
6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

Zl"t
2.30 p.m. Korniloff Comm'n 4.00 p.m. Spoken Com".'n

26rf 11.00 a.m. Family Communion 6.00 p.m. Spoken Evening
Prayer

9.00 a.n. BCP Communion

MODERN CHOBUSES OB OLD HYMNS
Recent Services and fie selection of Hymns and Choruses wihin fiem have lead to comment Some rejoicing hat old
fashioned faditional hymns still find $eir place, and ofiers firilled $at music and words written in fie last century and
this are occasionally replacing older materia!. !t al! reminded me of fiis story which a friend in an excellentworship group
provided, because he sees benefib in old and new:-
'Fanrer Joe wentto he city one weekend and attended fie big city church. He came home and his wife asked him how it
was. 'Well," said the farmer, 'itwas good. They did something difierent however. They sang choruses instead of hymns.'
"Choruses?' said his wife. 'What are $ose?' '0h, trey're okay. They are sort of like hymns, only different' said the
farmer. "Well, whafs the difference?" asked his wife. Joe said, 'Well, its like this - if I were to say to you, 'Martha, the
cows are in fie corn' - well, that would be a hymn. lf on the other hand, I were to say to you:
"Martha, Martha, Martha,0h Martha, MARTHA, MARTHA,
the cows, the big cows, the brown cows, the black cows
the white cows, the black and white cows, the COWS, COWS, COWS
are in fie corn, are in he corn, are in fie corn, are in fie com, he CORN, CORN, CORN.
'Then, if I were to repeat $e whole hing two or firee times, well, hat would be a chorus.'
The nextweekend his young nephew from $e city came to visit He attended $eir village church. When he went home
his moher asked him how itwas. 'Well,' said the young man, 'itwas good. They did something differentthey sang hymns
instead of choruses." "Hymns?' asked his mother. 'What are fiose?' '0h, fiey're okay. They are sort of like choruses,
only difierent'said the young man.'We!!, whats the difference?" asked his mother. The young man said, "Well, it's like
this - if Uncle Joe were to say to his wife, 'Martra, the cows are in the corn'- well, that would be a praise chorus. !f on the
other hand, he were to say to her:

1. "0h Martha, dear Mar$a, hear thou my cry 2.'For he way of $e animals who can explain
lnclinest hine ear to he words of my moutr There in fieir heads is no shadow of sense
Turn thou thy whole wondrous ear by and by Hearkenestfiey in God's sun or His rain
To he righteous, inimitable, glorious futr. Unless fom $e mild, tempting corn fiey are Enced.

3.'Yea hose cows in glad bovine, rebellious delight
Have broke free $eir shackles, fieirwarm pens eschewed
Then goaded by minions of darkness and night
They all my mild south Devon sweet com have chewed.

4.'So look to the bright shining day by and by
Where allfoulcomlptions of earth are reborn
Where no vicious animals make my soulcry
And ! no longer see those foul cows in $e com.'

'Then if he were to do only verses one, trree and four and do a key change on $e last verse, well $at would be a hymn.'

John & Pam Elliott (810565)



POPPY APPEALaOOT
To save yourworld you asked this man to die: Would this man, could he ses you now, askwhy? '
(W H Auden)
For me, involvement with the Royal British Legion wasn't the most logical step. As a teenager of the 1960's,
I was inured in the war poetry of Sigfried Sassoon and Wilfied Owen. And if you really wanted to know what
a gas attack was like in the trenches, then you need look no further han Owen's'Dulce Et Decorum Est,' to
understand he true horror and barbarism of war.

No, as a teenager, I was anti-war, full-stop. I can remember the family debates over the dinner table about he Vietnam War,
Korea, the Suez crisis, etc, etc. I avidly watcfied tre TV covorage of the Growenor Square dernonstrations, Tariq Ali handing in an

anti-war petition sign by 55,000 people to a befuddled Harold Wilson. John Lennon and Yoko Ono in bed for peace in a tumble of
white sheets, surrounded by joumalists. Yep, no more war, far out man. When I have kids, they won't go in the forces.

I remember my father coming back with, 'Well, whatwould you have done about Hitler, then?'
'Ah, yea, well, OK,' I would squirm for wriggle+oom, 'Hitler, well, yea, he's an exception I guess...' and then tamely change the

subject to football.
Of course, unlike his pampered son, my fatrer had seen the truth of war in World War ll. He did his commando training in North
Wales, was taught to climb by Sir John Hunt. He trained as a signaller and hen did parachute training, when he was then asked to
volunteer for specialist training with tre SAS. Afler finishing tris that he was then asked to undertake further special training for
hazardous duties in the newly formed elite division of the SAS - tre Raiding Support Regiment. This covered parachuling, signalling;
being able to make any part of an engine, and drive any type of vehicle be it German or ltalian. The RSR basically carried out covert
raids along the Adriatic coast of Yugoslavia, Greece and Albania harassing ltalian and German for@s, and assisting the partisans
lead by Marshal Tlto. But this was real war, real guns, real deahs, real injuries, lost limbs, trying to kill people and them trying to kill
you.

One can only marvel at the incredible range skills that you have to learn to fight a war. Take parachuting - | find a trip with Flybe
stressfrrl - quite apart fiom the fact that you are tumbling out an aircraft at several thousand feet, with your radio, weapons, flask and
a packed lunch of sarnies, and down below there is soms geezer with a gun who will try to kill you as you do it. And signalling skills?
I have trouble getting broadband. And if you hit the ground, and suddenly the shooting starts, well, no rock star sitting in a bed in

Amsterdam wittering on about love and peacs can save you. At the back of it, whether we all agreed with the various wars since the
70s - The Falklands, lraq, Afghanistan, Sierra Leone - really isn't the point. The point is that our country tells our men and women to
pick up weapons and fight for us - and that is real.

And they come back very often changed deep inside themselves. They understand life and death in a way hat we cannot
experience. And some don't come back. Who is here to comfort the relatives, he mums and dads who remember that bright healthy
strong son of theirs - now in a box draped with the union jack? Who is there to resettle trem into civilian life after the routine of
forces life? Who will help them understand he weJfare system, wiro will guide them to a fiesh starf., Who will help to cleanse their
minds of the horrors they have witnessed, the fiiends they have lost? Shattered bodies and shattered minds, Who can look them in
the eyes and say 'you're special, you've been brave, we have relied on you right down to the last drop of your blood, we understand,
thank God for the likes of you, and ,.,, thanks for everything you have done. Now, in return, we ars going to make sure you have a
future?'

Ansnver: The British Legion. That funny organisation that sells poppies on@ a year, that my father was a member of for so many
years. I can recall one incident that really brought it home to me. I remember Jo and I struggling to get to the check-in at Los Angeles
airport (LAX as its called) - if you've been there you'll know that it makes Heathrow seem like a fun palace). Among the hundreds of
queuing, sreating tourists, amid all that wealth on the move, tlere was an American war veteran wih a collecting tin. He had only
one arm. I am typing tris witr tyvo arms, ten fingers (alright l'm only using two). Just occasionally it crosses your mind that you are
bloody lucky.

The money you give and the poppies you wear give that rnessago - ws care and we will never forget. So when that tin gets
rattled, or a collector comes to your door, or we ask you to buy raffie tickets in the pub, give generously. Help to transform the lives
that have saved yours and mine. And where does all that money go? Look at the list below, and you can see the incredible range of
vitalwork that the British Legion does. Do join us at these events and thanks once again for your generous support.

John Simes
Poppy Appeal Organiser - Ringmore, Bigbury, Kingston

Bigbury Poppy Programme Date

The Poppy Golf Challenge Gup 2n" & 9- Nov

Kingston Coffee Moming & Stalls 10- Nov

Remembrance SeMce - Ringmore 11- Nov



Dulce Et Decorum Est.

Bent double, like old beggars under sacks,
Knock-kneed, coughing like hags, we cursed through
sludge,
Till on the haunting flares we turned our backs
And towards our distant rest began to trudge.
Men marched asleep. Many had lost their boots
But limped on, blood-shod. Allwent lame; allblind;
Drunk with fatigue; deaf even to the hoots
Of disappointed shells that dropped behind.

GAS! Gas! Quick, boys!- An ecstasy of fumbling,
Fitting the clumsy helmets just in time;
But someone stillwas yelling out and stumbling
And floundering like a man in fire or lime.-
Dim, through the misty panes and thick green light
As under a green sea, I saw him drowning.

ln all my dreams, before my helpless sight,
He plunges at me, guftering, choking, drowning.

lf in some smothering dreams you too could pace
Behind the wagon that we flung him in,
And watch the white eyes writhing in his face,
His hanging face, like a devil's sick of sin;
lf you could hear, at every jolt, the blood
Come gargling from the froth-conupted lungs,
Obscene as cancer, bitter as the cud
Of vile, incurable sores on innocent tongues,-
My fiend, you would not tel! with such high zest
To children ardent for some desperate glory,
The old Lie: Dulce et decorum est
Pro patia mod.

t ,ilfred Owen (l893-1918)

As a child, dad told me many stories about those times, but he always told me the amusing yams. Like the time
when they were in a ruined farmhouse, captured a pig, and were settling down to a meal of pork stew cooking in a
pot on an open fire. A German shel! struck the chimney, and sent a shower of soot and debris into the stew - afler
that his division made a point of shelling the Germans at lunchtime.

First World, War Graves
We reently had a very interesting trip to Ypres in Belgium. We attended the impressive and moving Last Post
ceremony at the Menin Gate, where the names of 50,000 missing are recorded .We also had an extremely detailed
tour of the whole area visiting German and Allied trenches, museums, cemeteries both German and Commonwealth,
and battlefields. You may know that the names of three young men from Ringmore: Alfred Tliggs; Alfred William
Tlemlett and Henry Charles Miller, who all Iost their lives on 26tt October l9l7 at Passchaendale, ate recorded on
the memorial window in our Church. We found their names inscribed on the panel dedicated to the 8th Devonshire
Regiment which forms part of the Memorial wall to the missing at Tyne Cot Cemetery. This large circular monument
lists the names of another 35,000 officers and men whose graves are not known.

James and Gillian

You can help our heroes live life to
the full
S5 will ensure that a housebound or
hospitalised person receives a friendship visit.

815 will help towards providing skilled advice
and an hour's legal representation at a
Disability Allowance or War Pension tribunal.

875 could help towards provide a fresh start for an ex-
Service man or woman so they can them adjust to life
outside the Services

t23O will buy an emergency lifeline alarm for an elderly ex-
service person or their spouse

8360 willgive a frail ex-Seryice veteran a much needed
break at one of our Poppy Homes

8800 provides a severely disabled person and their carer
with a much needed welfare break.

81000 wil! give a bed-ridden resident of one of our homes
a special mattress to make daily life more comfortable
For more information go to:



RIN6,I,IORE PARISH COUNCTL ,TAEETI}.I6 TUESDAY 23RD OCTOBER 2OO7 U/I HAIT
7.()oP,li
DATE OF NEXT,UEETINOS TUESDAy Now,mber ?O+h 2OO7

OPEN SESSION
l*\r lr\cCorthy stoted now thst the Porish Room Committee hos been formed ond the Porish Council ore the
lecse holders, would they consider havirg the occosionol meetirg in the Parish Room.Item to be ploced on the
next ogendo.
,l INUTES OF LAST,l EETING - signed os correct.
,l ATTERS ARISING
Cholloboror.rgh Plonnirg Applicotions - The Choirmon, ofter ottendirg on informol meetirg with rlAr.Carson ond
Bigbury Porish Council Choirmon, hod been ossured thot they would do their best to keep us up to dote on
plonnirg opplicotions relotirp to Chollobororgh, ond vice \,?rso. He did hower,e,r stress thot oll opplicotions con
be seen in the hozetle ond in the circulotion of the correspondence.
JE ROAD / ,UANHOLE COVER - Cllr Chicken reported that ofter contoctirg Highwoys, they responded guickly
ond mony of the potholes hor,e been done. Cllr. Lombell stoted thot outside his property there wos some
subsidence which Cllr Chicken will inr,estigote. With rqard to the monhole Cllr Chicken wos umble to identify
which one ond will speok to Cllr. Bohnet.
QUARRy PARK - The Choirmon reporled thot somples hod been token which prored to be on environmentol
issue. The owners of Qtnrry Pork hore replaced the monhole cow?, mode this visible by phcirg breeze blocks
on top, temporory pipe work hos been chorged ond the septic tonk emptied.
FREE TREES - Cllr. Chicken contocted Polly Stone ond wos informed thot this scheme is no lorger orniloble.
ROAD CLOSURE - With regord to the originol letter stotiry THAT THE ROAD FRO,I Bullhorn Cross to
Rirgmore would be closed completely. The Choirmon exploined thot he hod spoken to Highwoys ond the rood
will be closed portiolly for possibly up to two doys with truffic control. This will couse some delrys bnt this will
be betler thon hovirg lorg dir,ersions. The dirrersion olorg Rectory l-one, either direction, still stonds.
Highways should how visifed the villoge and odvised porishioners in person, rother than just by letter. Cllr.
Porkin wos concerned how this new information could be relayed to porishioners, the Choirtnon qreed to speok
to Highwoys to osk if ser,erol notices could be displryed well beforehond. The clerk wos instructed to urite to
comploin obont the woy this problem hos been hondled ond olso to comploin obout oftitude of the controctor in
onsrver to vi llogers' gueries.
ITE,US CARRIED FORWARD
TRAFEIC CALT1 ING - Cllr. Jones informed the meetirg that l..leil Orten stotes thof we ore on the roto nert
Summer for o 'slow down' sign. Where this is sited is to be orrorged. The Choirman reguested thot
consaderotion is giren to neorby rcsidents when the finol site is chosen.
PLANNIN6
Plonnirg Permission Grantd - O5/4O/186O/F Ereclion of replocement conserrmtory Nodden Formhouse
ENYIRON,I ENTAL,I ATTERS
TREES - Fell I Elm, alder, tvych elm d whitebeam lrtople Bonk - No objection
FOOTPATHS - lrlotionol Trust horre storted work ot Lower lAonor. Foofpcth 4 - ftill in obeyance, it is possible
thot a cheoper woy of solvirg this problem con be found.
rlAr rlAcCorthy reported thot there ore still rcsidents not keepirp to the designoted footpcth oreos, he will
toctfully speok to those involr,ed.
NEI6HBOURHOOD WATCH - nothing to rcport.
YILLAoE PLAN
The response from porishioners hos been wry poor wath feedbock from gwstionmires not producirg results.
Kirgston are doirp o presentotion to Bigbury Parish Council which rnoy help with ideos. ft wos srggested thot
the idea of hovirg o pothwoy from Rirgmore to St.Anns Chopel on the other side of thehedge might be mode o
cycle pcth where funds orailoble. Providirg o path from Rirgmore to Cholloboror.rgh could pro\€ more difficult.
DISTRICT COUNCTL,l ATTERS - Mthirg to Report.
ETNANcE
Ch"q,nqree.dond signed J.Reid gross cuttirg Bowlirg Gren / Town Well €1OB



ANY OTHER BUSINE5S
Cllr. l-ombell stoted thot on the sub stotion roof, below tlr d ltt\rs Borne's house. hod thick orrcrgrorth
including tree roots. Cllr. Chicken will inr,estigote.
Cllr Jones suggested thot o debote toke ploce at the nact Parish rlAeetirg to qrea if the Porish should hold o
public meetirg to vote to requesf the District Council to hold o public poll to osk the government to hold o
referendum on the current E U Constitutioml Treoty.

IT WAS AGREED - that the Choirmon would write o thonk you letter to tltlrs Debbie Chicken for her hord
work ond efforts on fhe Mwsletter.

THE CHAIRT1 AN REPORTED - thot lArs Jone Gvy was concerned obout cerfoin owrgrown oreos along Rectory
Lone, ond with the forthcomirg dirrersion this would be o good time to easethe problem. Cllr. ChickenlClerk
will look into this.

RING FOR A CHAT I

Gug Leuds
oT$toiP€E()T

DATE OF NEXT I EETING - 20TH t|OVE,l BER

NEIGHBOI'RHOOD WATCH

There have been a few reports from people in the village recently concerning
strangers purporting to be lost, but hangrng around. creating suspicion.
T\uo people entered a house in St Anne's Chapel through an open d.oor and were
helping themselves to things before being disturbed 4afl pnning off.
I have been gwing some thought as to how others in the village can be mad.e aware of
such incidents, and the speediest means would seem to be by round robin e mail.
People could then advise their neighbours who are not on the internet. If you have
received an e mail from me at any time I will already have your
E- mail address, and if not please send m an
E- mail at barrinetonl@tiscdi.co.uk

Thank you in anticipation.
Barry Old

W BUTLER
SERVICES

Clty & Gutlds
Quafined number

lirr all vorrr
DoIU}:S'f I(] PI,t ] I\{RINC;

FREE ESTIIVI.ATES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERvlCE
EXTREMETY

COMPEI| TVE RATES
TEL: O773O 506342

01548 810,46.2

r"J:":;:::; JBS
Quality Stonework

Buildirr6 E Creneral Maintenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Servke

Bared in ttre South Harr

Telr 01762 690498 I 07977962091

WINIX)WAND IXNB BEPAIB BPECIAIJIBT
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hinges

F,re A&ae & QuoAtoect
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 192847



BIGBT'BY ON SEA
POST OFrlCE AIII' S,r\oRTS

nINGUOnt DnrvE
ErGBrrnY oN sEA TOz CAU

Telephone 07548 870274
E m ail big butlonse apo@btconnec t. com

www.bigb u ryon seo.co. u k
Generol groceries, popera, vegetoblee ond fruit, doiry

produce, frozen food ond Breod etc
Free to use ATM

OPENING HOURS
9am-5,30pm, I/Zdoys Tuee & Sun

Poet Office Weehday morninge except Wed

AVON
Your locol reqresentotive

Shoron Jones

01?08 8tot79
Please contoct me if you ore

interested in looking of the lotest
brochure.
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Flowers
for

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01548 8:!0048
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ff/la
GARDEN SERIJICES

FFIEE ES-I-ITVIA-TES
OENERAT OARNIIIIIO

ltl0Wltt?' SfRlfiltvllUi
IREE € IIEDOE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - w000 cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FIRE 

'IARTERS
NETTED

Minimum of 5 nets or 1 load delivered

Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722ffi0

Fully lnsured and HSE Compliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping Facility
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms

Houghton Farmhousc, Rlngmotu, Klngsbrldge

Phone /Fax 01S48 810 122
.* Mobile 07785 903 203 {FNioholas

HAIR & BEAUTY
Tel:01548 830152

Ladies' & Men's Salon
Hairdressing

Beauty Therapy
Aromatherapy

Massage
Nails & Tanning

Sa-lon open: Tuesday - Saturday
9.00am - 6.00pm

We specialise in long hair for
$,gddings and other special

occasions
lnndon House, 8 Church Street

Modbury, South Devon

ss
Your Ilocdl rtceoumonm0s

GEtIilrfED rocoultrlltTl
Fuil .tudir Accountanry and

Taxation Senice
Fl:t l,ilst lleeting

Free Pa:king
ii-*'rr shaa: a.il.:zc:cui iaots.c:.l-lL
:Eei: k.-.sB-&lr!?r&ruus. crr uk

t E:q:" 231'Unicn S:reet
Flymorat-: m,l 3Hq

M"b;1"I I Ladiei & Gi:nts IHair,-stqlist

Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning
Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories

Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01548 830944

DEVONSHIRE FINE ART
Antique Watercolours, Oil Paintings,

Drauinp, Maps and Prints. -
Quality Picture Framing Service.

9 Church Street, ModburS
Deron Pl21OQW

Telephone/Fax. (01548) 830872

Email info@ antique-fi ne-art.com
Vebsite: antiqui-fi ne.utcom



RINGMORE IIISTORICAL SOCIETY ANINUAL GENERAL MEETING
IN THE W.I HALL

WEDNESDAY 14TH NO\MMBER
at

7.30PM
FOLLOWED BYA SHORT ILLUSTRATED TALK

by
Dr Di Collinson

on
RINGMOBE'S GBEAT BENEFACTOR

NON.MEMBERS AI{D PROSPECTT\M NEW MEMBERS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO
COME AT 8PM

FREE ADMISSION AI.ID A GLASS OF WINE

SWDCA Chorterlonds Brunch (Brghrty, Ritgmorc & Kingston)
will be holdiry o Formhouse Supper on Fridcy 16 November 2OO7,7pm for 7.3opm.

Speciolguest: 6ory Streeter rtlP

Rirgmore Children's Choir The choir met for the first time on Scfurdoy 13th October with eight
children. It went reolly wel!, but we ore not rneetirg of the holf term weck-ends becouse too mony
of us are oway. We stort ogoin on Soturdcy 3rd November of 11 o'clock, mentitg in Bornford,
opposite the church. All children from the disfrict ore welcome to join us. Pleose contoct Adrion &
Judy Bull on 8lO42O or Alice Thornton on 810284, or just turn up on the doy.

October Happenings
At our October meeting, we were told that there was enough money in the kitty
to cover the cost of giving the Wl. Hall a face lift with redecorations inside and
out. Al! credit to those who have raised funds over the past months.

Scattered Homes, Broken Hearts
The W.I. Hall was packed, and you could have heard the drop of the proverbial pin as
Vicky Norman recounted. her heart-rending e:qreriences as an oryhan growing up before
the Second World War. It is very hard to believe that it was relatively so little t'me ago
that the authorities in charge of orphaned and often abandoned and unwanted. children,
acted the way they did. Vicky's book should be read by us all as a reminder of a very
different t'me.

Group Meeting
Also in October, many of our members enjoyed the Group Meeting, held this year in Aveton
Gifford. lt was a good opportunity for discussion, the have fun with the competition (ably won
by Loddiswe!!), to enjoy good home cooking and to be enthralled by a talk on barn owls.

Annual General Meeting
This year's AGM rc on Thursday * November at 7.30 p.m. in the W.l. Hall. Ihis is when
members have the opportunity to vote for the Committee for the coming yean approve the
accottnts, choose the charity we are going to support for 2008, raise any matter you want
ansidered - and enjoy some cheese and a g/ass of wine. An evening not to be missed!
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l,i: VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION I IiA
I , ioLLEcTtoN & DELIVERY SERVICE i Illl
i , We can order your prescription from the surgery & deliver it i I

l. to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell Stores). If you i Ii have a particular mobility problem we can deliver to your I Ii, home. il
i For more information please call the Pharmacy. I It:il
il, I'el: 01548 830215 i I.*i:.. OPEN: l/lon . Frl 9.00.m.0'00pm ..-..--J

\\, S.t 9.00.m - 5.00pm . /\/

Choose Markstone Farm for home grown Lamb
avoid food miles for youBeef and local Pork and

and the animal.

A wide range 0f cuts are available, delivered weekly
to your door or from your local supplier:
Holywell, Holberton, Bigbury Stores, Aveton Gifford

& Ermington Post 0ffices,
You can also savour our meat, expertly prepared at

The White Hart, Modbury.

Gal! or or{cr hto - OIE IE 6g08gl or O?ffil 5GtE0 md adr lor our
lorllet artr ploduct llst or pop lnio ,our looal store
MndWtutturltWL
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Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:O1548 810876

The Ogster Shack Bigburg [s open 7 days a
week Jor BreakJast, Lunch and Dinner.

Get gour [oca[ seaJood experience.

New S15 Winter Warmer Menu available.

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co.uk

The Dinner Service.Com
Roux Trained Executive chef

Tiz. T\rrner
32 Knowle House Close

Kingsbridge, South Devon TQ7 lAN
tel:O1548 854579

Mobile:07702 991172
Email: HowardturnerS47@btinternet.com

www.TheDin nerService.com

FULI: DETAnI,S ONI
www.BEEkmer"lE
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CH,ILLIBOBO UG II B.,fY
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Awand-wlnnlng
FISH E' CHIPS
Pastles-Plzzas-Ples

Salcombc Dalrg lcc Crrrm

Beach Goods - Wet Sults
Board= for Hlnc

lloctertoend Oetolrnn
lO.Ooeur - lO.OOprn

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE

) llon*unketl llom & Sulunis

I Honc<tx*ed Pns 4 ( ul-.r rrr'.

) llinc. Rctr.Srfrcri c( (irl<r'...
tnd nu<'h nuxv

Tt'klthon c En4t ut t's ll'a I ttnrc

4 Churrh Street Modbury, Devon PL2l OQW
Telephone: Modhury (0t548) 830860
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Novembel is uamistakably winter-bound. The good news is that the frosts bring out the
sweetness of parsnips, and. with the arrival of cranberries and chestnuts, you'll rub your
hands with glee not cold.

Pd.BSNIPS
Parsnips are a much loved root
vegetable and growB well in
Britain. They actually i'-prove
with a frost as the effect
fteezing the living root coverts
some of the starch into sugar.
Parsnips are very versatile and
car. be cooked in much the same
way as potatoes. They are
delicious par-boiled then roagted
until they care-elige golden
brown, mashed with cream,
braiaed, steamed or deep-fried in
thin slices to mahe paranip crisps.
They also mahe wonderful creamy
soupa and partner well with
applee, spices, ginger and cheese.
They often have a tough core
which many cooks prefer to
discard. They ehould be scrubbed,
not peeled, as most of the flavour
lies directly below the skin

Curried parsnip and apple soup (Anthonyworrellrhomp-
son)
Senes 6
Preparation time leee than 30 mine
Ingredients
I heaped tsp coriander aeeds
I heaped tsp cumin seede
6 whole cardamom pods, seede only
40gl lt$oz butter
I tbsp oil
2 medium onions, chopped
2 cloves garlic
I heaped tap ground grnger
I tsp turmeric
7 OOg, I LY2Lb young p ar snip s
l.Zlitreal? pinta good flavoured vegetable or chidren gtock
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper
I medium Bramley apple
double cream to serrre

Method

1. Heat a small firying pan and dry roast the coriander, cumin and cardamom seeds. This is to toast them and
draw out the flavour.
2. After 2-B minutes, they will change colour and start to jump in the pan. Remove them from the pan and
crush them finely with a pestle and mortar.
3. Heat the butter and oil in a pan until the butter begins to foam, then add the onions and cook for two
minutes. Add the garlic and cook for one minute, then add all the crushed spices along with the ginger and
turmeric, stir and let it all continue to cook gently for a few more minutes while you scrub and chop the
parsnips into 2.5cm/l in cubes.
4. Add the parsnips to the pan. Stirring well, then pour in the stock, add some seasoning and let the soup
simmer as gently as possible for one hour without putting on the lid.
6. When the soup has been simmering for an hour, remove it from the heat, then liquidise it if possible. If not
use a fmd processor and then sieve, squashing the ingredients through using the bowl and ladle.
6. After the soup has been pure6d return it to the pan and taste to check the seasoning.
7. When you're ready to senle, re-heat very gently.
8. Peel the apple and, as the soup reaches simmering point, grate the apple into it. Be careful to let the soup
barely simmer for only 3-4 minutes.
9. Swirl in the double cream and serve in hot soup bowls.

Apple Tart @y James Martin from Saturday Morning Kitchen)
Ingredients
3 Bramley Apples, peeled, cores removed, roughly chopped
2 tbsp water
4509/llb ready-made puff paetry
I free range egg yolk, beaten
2 Bramley apples, peeled, @res removsfl, thinly eliced
TSglbzbutter, melted
4 tbsp caeter eugar

To Serve-Vanilla ice cream and icing sugar for dueting.

BRAMI,EY APPI.ES

Bramleys are the undisputed
king of the cooking apples.
Although they can be eaten
raw-they're sharp and
strong. When cooked they
become light and f,uffy-
they're the only apple that
breaks down like this in
reaponae to heat.



Ingredients ( Apple Tart )

l. Preheat the wen to 200C/400F/Gas 6
2. Place the roughly chopped apples with 2 tablespoons of water into a lidded pan and cover.
Place orrer a medium heat and bring to a simmer. Cook for 3-4 minutes until the apples have
become light and softened.
3. Whisk the apples into a smooth puree, then set aside to cool.
4. Meanwhile, roll the pastry to a circle about 30cm/12in in diameter. Lightly score an inner circle lcm/%inch
inside the edge of the pastry.
5. Bmsh the pastry with the beaten egg. Wait one minute, then brush the pastry with more egg.
6. When the apple puree is cold, spread it orer the inner circle of the pastry.
1 . Layer the thin slices of the apple over the apple puree
8. Brush the apple slices with the melted butter and sprinkle over the caster sugar.
9. TYansfer to the wen to bake for 25-30 minutes, until the pastry is golden-brown and the apples are
caramelised.
10. To serye, cut out slices and place into the centre of plates with a ball of ice cream placed alongside. Dust
with icing sugar and sewe.

A Recipe forAutumn
PUMPIflN, SQUASH &
SPINACH BAXE
Oven Temp-325F, 170C, Gas 3
1.75 litre (3 pint) ovenproofdish
Ingredients
I kg pumpkin
I kg squash
25fu fresh spinach leaves
75fu onions
2 garlic gloves (crushed in a pestle & mortar to
smooth paste
700 ml milk
450m1double cream
2509 butter
5009 fresh breadcrumbs
350g grated cheese

Method
Peel & cut into large dice (8cm square
) the equash, pumpkin & onion
Place in buttered dish, pour in milk &
qream, cover dish with foil & put in
oven
Cook until tender (40 -60 mins approx)
Wilt the spinach in a saucepan for 30 seconds; put to one side
Once the pumpkin mixture ie tender, remove from the oven
and place the cooked spinach on the top & eeason
Mix the breadcrumbs & grated cheese together, spread over
the
pumpkin mixture
Bake in the oven for approx. 20 min until golden brown

Serye with seasonal leaves and crusty bread

HEALTHY BENEFITS
Venison, an excellent source of
protein, is low in calories. !t also
supplies an easily absorbed form of
iron, so is ideal for pregnant and
mensfruating women. Venison
contains good levels of the energising
B vitamins-a standard portion
provides 60Yo of our daily 812
requirement.

PAN.FRIED VENISON VI'ITH
BI-ACKBERRY SAUCE
I tbsp olive oil
2 thick venison steaks or 4
meda!!ion
I tbsp balsamic vinegar
15OmWt pint beef stock
2 tbsp redcurrant jelly
1 garlic glove, crushed
859/3oz fresh or frozen blackberries

Baked Spiced Quinces
2 kg. Quinces
'l med. Orange
1 cinnamon stick
1 litre boiling water
4409 castor sugar
'4 cardamom pods
5ml vanilla extract or to taste
1 table spoon honey
'l25ml. Orange juice

,l. Heat the oil in a tying pan, cook the
venison for 5 mins, then turn over and
cook for 3-5 mins more, depending on
how rare you like it and the thickness of
the meat (cook 56 mins on each sade for
well done). Lift the meat from the pan
and set aside to res[.

2. Add the balsamic vinegar to the pan,
then pour in the stock, redcunant jelly
and garlic. Stir over quite a high heat to
blend everything together, then add the
blackbenies and carry on cooking until
they sofien.

Serve the venison, with celeriac mash
and broccoli.

CALINARY USES FOR
WNEGAR

PEELING IIARD BOILED EGGS:

Boil better eggs by adding 2 tbsp
vinegar before boiling. It keeps
eggs ftom cracking
KEEPING CHEESE FRESH:

To keep cheese ftesh and moist,
wrap it a cloth dampened in
white vinegar and put it in an
airtight wrapping or container.
TO MAKE A FLUFFIER
MERINGUE:
For a really f,uffy meringue, add
% teaspoon white vinegar to I
egg whites

Peel quinces, cut each lengthways into eight and remove core, Put into large shallow
ovenproof dish.
Cut thin strips of orange, peel with a potato peeler and cut each strip into shreds.
Mix sugar and water. Stir to dissolve. Add vanilla extract. Pour over quinces. Add rind,
cardamom and cinnamon and mix into quinces. Cover
Bake in a moderate oven for about 2 hrs. until quinces are tender and pink and juice is
syrupy. 1E0-190c 35G375F Gas 4 Fan 160.
Transfer to large bowl. Stir in honey and orange juice. Cool and refrigerate for 3 hrs. min.
Freezes well



RBL Poppy Appeol Auction

The ouction of the Journey's End on 26 Atqust once qoin broke oll thc records. The totol rcised
was 82624 which e><c*ded lost yeor's totol by nearly €500. Alon AicCorthy thonks everyone for
their hr;ry,e effort with porticulor thonks to Poul ond Jules for their hospitolity. iiony thorks to
everfor who helped before ond on the dcy, everyone who so generously doncted itetns ond pledges
ond o hr.ge thonk you to everyone who spent their hord-eorned money with obondon.

The next m@tar will follow the AGM on Wednesdcy 7th Novetnber in the Journey's End.

ENIGMAS +PU?ZLES
Simple Enigmo: LEA ON (LATE, NET, ll&t E, POACH, NEAR)

ip Enigmo: Simply to open ond close the link ot the end of er,ch of the nine pieces would
cosl 82.70. however, if oll the links in the eight-link piece ore used, the cost wqrld be €,2.4O but

is on even less expensive wq. Open oll the links in the three-ring ond four-ring pieces to join
remaining seven pieces ond the restored choin will cost EZ.IO: cheop in every sense of the word.

couples are on the beach. Catherine, Diane, Peggy, Richelle and Maureen, Roland, Danie!, Luciano,
and Denis.: 1- Luciano's wife is building a sand castle with Richelle's husband.

2- Catherine is playing Frisbee with her husband Daniel.
3- Roland et Diane are reading a book.
4- Ronald et Peggy are dinking lemonade.
$ Diane is not Ronald's wife.

Funny Thoughts
Take care of your thoughts...............they may become
words.
A perfect wife is one who helps her husband.........with
the dishes..
A torch is a case...........for keeping dead batteries and
bulbs in.
Nothing's impossible.....for those who don't have to do
it.
When your in it up to your ears....... Keep your mouth
shut.

Simpte Enig66 - November
Sort out these well known sayings, the first is
done for you

MEREPEAT = Repeatafterme
GR 12" AVE
faredce

Novembcr g.rdoko

Octobcr Solntion



The following is the tronscript of on octrnl rodio conversqtion in October t995, between o US Novy
ip ond the British outhorities off the norfh coost of Scotlond.'flre tronscript wos releosed by the

on the t0ll0lgs.
: Pleose divert your course 15 dqre*s to the South. to ovoid collision.

Noqf : Recommend you dive,rt yOUR course 15 de4rees to the Noffh to ovoid collision
: Negotive. You will hove to divert your course 15 degr*s to the South to ovoid collision

Nov'y : This is the Coptoin of US Novy ship.I sqy ogoin, divert yOUR course.
TISII: Negotive I soy ogoin diveff your course.
Noqr : THIS I5 THE AIRCRAFT CARRIER 'U55 LINCOLN' THE SECOND LARGEST SHIP IN
UNITED STATES' ATLANTIC FLEET. WE ARE ACCOMPANIED BY THREE DES'IiROYERS,

THREE CRUIsER,s AND NUAAEROUS SUPPORT VESSELS. DE,IIIAND THAT YOU CHANGE YOUR
15 DEGREES NORTH, THAT'S 15 DEGREES NORTH, OR COUNTER,,IAEASURES WTLL BE

UNDERTAKEN TO EN5URE THE 5AFETY OF THI5 sHIP.
: We are o lighthouse. !!!! !!! (9o owcy?)

....George and Nancy Grimshaw celebrated their
Diamond wedding on the 29th

....The Village Bonfire and Fireworks were
cancelled due to the bad weather

20 years ago.., 10 years ago,...
....Rosemary arurounerd she could send
flowers all over the world by Teleflora

....The Poppy Appeal raised *231.32

Mossoge Theropy
Holislic Thercpies

3\/ (L).€tn PUfOV

lbftfic irlosso€B
lndon lffi t\rtosso€p

nEC Audfled
lvternberot EnW

aa
tvl
EM B O LT\'EErlEN

Vtdi !.ne ol rry ireotrnent roorn
tvloffissn/be

Oft sile rnos-sogp senrce

Ieiephone
o1548 8IO3E2

Newcomers
A big hello to our latest newcomers to the village, Pete and June Nicholb who moved into tlarwell Farm
last week. Pete and June have had a holidag cottage at Challaborough/or the last/ew gears and have now
moved nto the newlg converted barn at Marwell Farm. Theg are both been regularc in Ringmore /or guite
a while, with Pete nitiallg having d caravan at the holidag campibr a guite a number of yearc.
Theg are having their hous*warmng partg on the 3rd November and as it b nearlg bonlo nrghl they
be havingfreworks. Theg would like tolbrewam all their neighbours in the vicinitg with peB and apolc

the ioise and bangs o/thefrework and hope they are able to keep their peB indoors.

RAINFAII: Robbie tlcCorthy

Lost month: 1.5'
Ten yeor aw?qei 3.86'
Ten yeor high: 4.5'
Ten year low: 1.5'



Kmow y@un Nerghbour
Ringmore is a village of around 220 people, some who have lived here all their lives, the
majority who have moved here from elsewhere and have either been here for ever or have
recently joined the village.
How well do we know everyone? Most of us know our immediate neighbours and the
people we mix with in the village, either in the pub or at the church but how did they end
up in Ringmore. Are they staying, or are they just passing through.
Maybe you'd like to know these things and so for the next few months we're going to focus
on different residents of the village and let you into their lives-with their permission of
course.

Our first'lucky'couple are Anne and Brian Lambell........Come on down!!!
Anne and Brian live at Hayes Manor and for those of you who can't
put the name to the house. It's on the left hand side of the lane
leading down to the pub.

Anne has lived in the parish of Ringmore for all of her life. She was
born in Ivybridge and brought to Ringmore when she was 3 weeks
old. Anne's father and his brother had Houghton Farm, but her
mum and dad had built and lived at the original Kimberley and this
is were Anne spent the first 19 years of her life. She initially was

tutored by Miss Truscott at Cyprus Cottage ( now known as Smugglers) but then was sent to
boarding schools in South Brent and Salcombe.

It was at the WI Christmas party when she was 17 years old that she met her husband to be, Keith
Crooks. Keith's mum and dad have moved down to the area from Sheffield and bought the camp at
Challaborough-now known as Park Dean Holiday Park. It was at Challaborough that Anne spent
the next 20 years of her life having 2 children; Jennifer and Jane, who both still live in the village.
Unfortunately the marriage was not to last and Anne and Keith were divorced. Anne moved back to
Ringmore in 1972 and lived for a couple of years in the barn behind Walnut Tree Cottage and then at
Lindrake Dell in Challaborough.

A while later---on one fateful night, Anne and her friend Hazel Mackintosh decided to have a 'g'irls'
night out at the Crooked Spire in Ermington. It was here Anne spied the handsome barman, Brian
Brian, originally from Plymouth had moved around the country, spending 12 years in the army, also
marrying and subsequently divorcing before moving to the South Hams running an engineering
business in Ermington. He also worked on an evening in the pub as a barman, which gave him the
opportunity to meet lovely ladies like Anne. They got together after Brian came to a party of Anne's
and had a house built on a field that Anne's father kept the horse. The house was named Hayes
Manor.

Both Anne and Brian's passion in life has been ponies and horses-Anne started a Pony Stud whilst
she was still married to Keith but gave it up when the marriage broke up, however once Brian was in
her life they started the Pony Stud again breeding Hacks, Show hunters and ponies of which several
reached county level. They had a small stud but from it bred Peterborough winners, winners of
ponies of Britain, Horse of the Year Show and the Royal Highland Show.

They gave up the stud when Anne had a hip replacement but carried on judging ponies and horses.
This year Anne has given up judging but Brian carries on. He has now retired from work and enjoys
spending lots of time in his garden and walkingthe 2 whippets and a greyhound.

Anne & Brian have lived at Hayes Manor for 31 years, and according to Anne wont be leaving there
until they carry her out in a box.



Friends of AII Hallows
This years gathering of the "Friendsn, on Saturday 206 October, was teated to a presentation by John Bracey on the
recently received Quinnquenial Report. John was ably supported by Mike Wynne-Powellwho brought along his computer
projector to provide complimentary visuats. The presentation also highlighted areas where repair and maintenance could
be canied out wtttrout the use of Speciatists or Specialist equipment but could be canied out with Working Parties. lf
anyone would be witling to help on a working party then please contact me for furher details. Following refreshments a
sh6rt quiz was held enabling Friends to walk around the church to find various parts of the stained glass windours and
other church artefacts. The aftemoon ended wiEr a short presentation on stained glass, including their types,
manufacture and colouring. Thank you to allthat attended the afternoon and if anyone was unable to come and would
tike to join the 'Friends of All Hallows' then please contact me.

Ghristmas is coming
Looking for something just a little different for that perfect, long lasting Christmas present this year? Then look no turther
than Christian Aid Present Aid. ltems ranging from footballs, shoes, cans of wormsr ducks, pigs, saplings, goats and
Water Bufialo & calf together with tots more with prices starting from as little as f8 can be found in the Present Aid
catalogue. Once you have placed an order you'll receive a card that will delight your fiiends and family and also help
bring tong lasting bhange to those who are most in need. Present Aid catalogues can be found in the church or visit their
catalogue online at wtrv.oresentakl-oro

All Saints Service of Gommemoration Sunday dh November at 6.00 pm
A Service of Commemoration witt be held in Ringmore where folk from all the parishes come to remember those who
have passed away in recent years. This Service is for all of us, especially those who have fresh and raw memories of
toved ones: members of the family, parents, brothers, sisters, husband, wives and even children wfio have left this world
before us. lf you would be helped by this type of service, come to All Hallows on the 4' of November. The service will be
conducted by our Team Rector, Neil Barker.

Remembrance Day Service Sunday llth November at 10.50 am
Remembering those of a previous generation and the sacrifices they made is important, and the only service on the
patch, and a most important Service is atAll Hallows on November 11'. Some died in a foreign field, others came
home fiom ships, batflefields and aerodromes. Those struck down unconscious on a Dunkirk beach coming to in
hospitals back in England. They may have wondered "l/Vhyr. Why by the grace of God did they survive when friends
did not. lt is healthy, but hard for some, to remember with thanks those who served. We will do that at All Hallows on
the 11h November.

Phill Eneft (Church Warden)

Telephones: ofhce 01548 8543 I 3
mobile 07989 300453 l0797l 241375

Unit l0,0nhud lndurtrial Ertate, hplar Drivc, Iinglbridgc, Dcvon TQI lSf

01548 844747

TILLY D0WNING r.s'. Pod., tut.ch. s.

STATE REGISTERED CIIIROPODIST
zooT Charga for fill treonat

Sugery sts
Hoaclhit sn

The laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Tek 0154t 550072

0pposite the l{enorial Hall Ca Park

A t'amily-run llome 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff
Large Single. Double or Trvin rooms . Some sn-6Eito.

We welcome cllents who Just rcqulre servlced
accommoclation, urlth rca views
Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount

Registered by Commission for Social Care lnspection
tldnea /1@d, 8&rbur!-ott$ca. Ocvon ?Y)Z 1Azfelefrorrc: O l54A A I 0222



FROM THE ARCHIVE OF RINGMORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PrlRlSf{ A/OTES Akez U me, EC.f{.agrestaz fuddopA fiwru a .lour.Daf kept U RiM EaadZe, tbtwer, ol
Ebgmare CottaSre

/829 Q7qa6 yeat a/aZar, mare t4tu ttr 52 y*n Darirc, pnbe tadq, /O/-per,6fd (hOgShead) - &*t
dtorryrt| sdai{ary dty tub *am flaffe* dI 3/ ,,faz. [/e4. rcmre rtost ,6, d ar 7 veekc at CAnbfu*.
/83O Very. *rare ,fust 167 2 ztga* at &d&@as.
/833,4 Fpm Ae @ary a/ iloremDer to fre azd al Fsfuuary bcecsazt rab rtt aarq t&-ep /@ aaW
cazfuaatE$. la 6a au?zna of /8,9, a gr*t drougrtt ndrbL lastd A//-
/8,35, February, vlq tle tdb came b tarez4t ,o w'afur q @ fiat date to waie, tlo m*dorw; fie fotw-
weZ &y, litbg az t&e Cross ohlz/ed t",q fu w'aier to fre LoTvw Farru. fa -
/536 &eat gate fum S.E to ,Sna oz /2 &ohar- lre at ?hua/s@ze, /tt{z ,9aqgiCdb/ fO tugE af trr*t /
lat*e, / da// hrr.Di. A 29 iloremra, a camplete ltzzzfuza; tte r&d Qlet mazy ,ztowg, blew' dow, sa?wal
almute|ry, tmrvotbd sqraral louges, aad mare or ,la*q Bfaffqd Dezry erery.,6awe a tfi.a 7,1a6u /a Taqgaaf/.
/83? A @ F/ldaf 24 ,{asea a rar2. t*ry AZ olnoq azd sqrwe fiost, tte lke z4 reaaatezed fi,
tte otdst bta&azt, ,/wepL &Datzo ttw ffyeaa o/agre.

- 4 a"a ,* dapnZ rery, A*ry pogll: Slacfue*y, kac fupassabte.

- ,f tt grr*t, ,lolz Byder, tbmar, aft@dbg 66e &zq EUAaz at Kryrlhridge, oz,6tb rqdlfr.6ome ,12 rfuru

Lts larso ,efue@ f{azgrtta ard Eonr ol Trwc fozf aze altie pw lart z"ra (aftef 1860) .b tte datzau

agrabst fra Aedga al ,ffalebI azd zqrar qzoke agrab. Ee dbd at 8p-a. zax( day

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS:

Whg do we press harder on a remote control when we know the batteries are getting weak?
Whg do banks charge a fee on 'insuftcientjrndr" when theg know there is not enough?
Whg does someone beliqte gou when gou sag there areJour billion stars, but check when gou sag the paint
is wet?
Whg doesn't glue stick to the boftle?
Whg do theg use sterilized needles Jor death bg lethat injection?
Whg doesnttTorzon have o beard?
Whg does Superman stop bullets with his chest, but ducks when gou throw a ranolver at him?
Whg do Kamikaze pilots wear hebnets?
Whose idea was it to put an 'S' in the word'lisp?
IJ people arclved Jrorn apes, whg are there stil[ apes?
Whg is it that no matter what color bubbte bath gou use the bubbtes are alwogs white?
Whg do people constanttg rehrm to the refrigerator with hopes that something nar to eat witl have
materialized?
Whg do people keep running over a string a dozen times with their vacuum cleaner, then reach down, pick it
up, examine it, then put it down to give the vaanum one more chance?
Whg is it that no plastic bag will openJtom the end on gourfrst trg?
How do those dead bugs get into those enclosed lightfxtures?
When we are in the supermorket ond someone ra,ns our onkle with a shopping cart then apobgue Jor doing
so, whg do we sag, Tt's atl right?' Well, it isn't a[ right, so whg don't we sag, That hurt, gou stupid idiot?'
Whg is it that whenaner gou attempt to catch something thot's Jolling ofi the table gou alwags manage to
knock something else over?
In winter whg do we trg to keep the house as worm as it wos in summer when we complained about the
heat?
How come you naner hearJatherin{aw jokes?
And mg FAVORITE......
The statistics on sanitg are that one out of arcryJour persons is suftring fom some sort oJ mentol illness.
Think of gow three best fiends - iJ theg're okag, then it's gou.



FIRSTAID UPDATE
There are minor variations to the adult CPR sequence if the casualty has drowned. lt is recommended that 5 initial
breaths are given before altemating 30 chest compressions with 2 rescue breaths. lf the rescuer is alone, carry out
rescue breaths and chest compressions for 1 minute before leaving the casualty to call an ambulance.
Child Resuscitation - The most probable reason for a child's heart to stop is a breathing problem; such as choking or
respiratory failure. Child CPR ratios are now 5 initial breaths followed by altemating 30 compressions and 2 breaths.
I will be holding another First Aid course in the not too distant future for those who are interested. ln the meantime,
please do not hesitate to contact me for advise or help if needed.

Sandy Hammond 01548 810572

CHRISTMAS SHOE BOXES - PACKING DAY ,Oth NOVEMBER WJ. HALL 2.3Opm. A very big thank you to atl who have
contributed shoe boxes. It wilt be a simptg magnScent fion ,l we manage to fll them att! Just a reminder oJ

goodies needed, remembering the dimensions oJ a shoe box. YES to hats, scarves and gloves, little togs, gcmes,
[oitetrtes, jigsaws, cards, etc. (tn Jaa all the thtngs chitdren and grandchildren like to fnd in their stockings) but NO to
tiguids, war re\ated and dangeror.s artictes, [iterature oJ o retigious or politicat nature, Jood oJ ang kind other than
hard boited sweets, medicineE ctothes other than above. We shatl be packing the boxes in the W.I. Hatt on Saturdag
lfth November at 2.3Opm. Att hetpers wilt be welcomed ond tt woutd be wonderJut f the chitdren tn Ringmore coutd
participate -we need their expertise to pick out articlesJor the right age groups. -Qn thgt same morning the RBL witt
be holiing their Cofee Morning in Kingston so f we support them bg buging totl oJ their tovelg cakes we can then turn
our packing eforts-into a RingmoreJun time bg having atea?arty atteruardsjot otlthe helpers! ..Whot a greatwog.
oJ supporting *o verg wetl worthwhile causis and remembering how incrediblg Jortunate we atl are. Dane and
Hilarg have verg kindty ofiered to act os drop-ofi point; I wilt collect f you tetephone me, or bring. gour ofiertngs to the
W.I. Hatt on tfth November. Financiat donations witt be wetcomed as there mag be shortJatts in some cotegories
which can then be made up. We witlstitt have aJatt days' grace beJore Heather Robinson cottects att the boxesfom
the area. For more inJormation ptease contact Jane Gry 810

a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ o\ o\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\

'\ Avon "I'th" last brochure this year will
] U" .u-paign number li. orders
.' will be required by 14/11/07.
a'All commission made will be
.' donated to St.Lukes hospice.
.'Please contact me if you would
.' like a brochure.
.' Thank you, Sharon Jones 810179
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GOruTVE BE A BEAR
In thrs lifc I'm o h,orncn. In rny ncxl Itfa. I'd
like to come back ot o baar. Whcn lort'rc o
baor. you get ?s hibcr+rote. Ysu do nothing
but slecp for f,,x moaths. I could dcoJ wfth
that.
Sefore you hibernole. you're supposed to Eot
yourself rtupid. f sould dsol with thot ?oo-

When you'"e o girl bcor. you birth your
chrldrc.n (who ore thg srzc of wolnutr) whrla
yov'?? slctpiag ond troka fo portiolly grorvn,
cufe. crrddly cubs. I coutd &tinitcly deol wrth
that.
rf you're rng|no beof. avcrlrone knows you
meon business. You swct onyone who
bothrs your cubs- If your cubs get out of
hna. you srrot them too- f could daal wirh
that.
ff you'rc o ber. your motc EXPECTS you to
roke up growling- He EXPECTS tlrot you
nill have hoiry lcgs ond axcasr body for

Yup, gonno bc o beor!

a\ a\ o\ ,\ o\ a\ a\ o\ a\ a\ a\ a\ a\ ,\ a\ a\ a\
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Casino Night
At

Fisherman's Rest Aveton Gifford
17th November 8pm - 12

Tickets X12.50 to include casino chips and light buffet
Sponsored by

Clives Pies, Marchand Petit, Muddy Puddles,Oyster Shack
All proceeds to Aveton Gifford Pre' School

fickets available from Aveton Gifford shop and Fisherman's Rest
(organised by'The Farmels Wife')

ItlitlEl hffird? $odlncqhG.ath& tqqraIEEd&-Edfualu,{i-iEbrmrcehat +..8 bmllfpre dtlt: b.r(Fftnd { ftdtodcrb d d.acm.t do:rIf, DIrrci{ALEOMn AITEf,EilItYKX)I,t6 kd6d'lr;.f, t-.ilbd.lxep trytfncrftt),Ib!b..Ddc.dr rdrLr{ sd(hdftEtud.d.llqcdlE3t{tr de.l
ftuc rmbcr Srtrc m rnry hsy dutlq fu cvoh$,

$ lt bih,.ysdtlsabk bDootymrhDle h.drnm.
nAI()PEhI LON/TLJE/fEU/AI/8/IT rr.d - ttpo tUN t.Im - 4ImFOclDrrlrvE) rr-rlmt?rpm
frl 2rd lilov Bigbury News DlnDer - Epm

evenlng ertertalnment ftom,SIDEKICK.
TUc r.Arh n c ltodbury Hanlers Hunt lrecdng - llamg.rn 25rt DGc CHRISTItAS DRAtlr - Epm
ET.EASE f,OrE - Ar from Xorf,mb.( og.nlng dttr.. slll ctramc ul. wlll clor.
6t a9o qt S:ord.y rod rll d.y Uhdncrd.y. tltmoehort Novsnb.r, Daclmbatt nu.ry& Rbru.ry,.part from tt Otrktmlr & N*-Tttnr p.rlod, Al.o, ln
i.oorry. dlc lisi.tulnt vill bc ded oo nrcr. uLd & Thurt 22nd. ztrd e 2adtb[ llthao rEatacoradon & rltnttrhm.nt
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EUROS NOWAIIAILABLE
FROMTHE POST OFFICE

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - I .00pm
(OTHER TIMES BY PREVIOUS ARRANIGEMENT)

YOUR LOCAT FINE FOOD SHOP
Olioes ftomltaly - Peppadeuts, SunDriedTomatoes I Antipasto

Oaer 30 Different Local and International Cheeses
Eresh Bread ts Pasties - Eruit €t Veg - Aune Vallq I Markstone Meat
Langage EarmDairy Products - Burts Chips- Mike's Smokehouse Eoods

Heron Vallq luices and Cider - Britannia Fish A Shellfish
Dwottshiremadc Eudge - Westcountty Curry Pastes I Meringues

Hogs Bottom Chutnqs fi lams - South Dqton Chillie EarmProduce
Off Licance with a wide selection of local wine and beers

Cliue's Organie Vegetarian Pies, Flapjach and Luxury Cakes
Newspapers €s Magazines - Erozen Eoods - Groceries

Local Agent for Dwon Air Ambulance Lottery
DW) Rental f2.75 per night - Coal - Logs - Charcoal - Calor Gas

SHOP OPENING HOTTRS
MorvDAy to SATTTRDAIJf$li;1;3lH[,].33im - 8'00pm Jurv & August)

CASH"i.H'?Hf"'OllHgTY-BTf SJiffiRS3JSHffi"T+L'ABI,E
Holywell Stores Ltd Reg. No. 4755617 Proprietors Dane & Hilary Vanstone VAT Reg. No. 684 4773 88

AJ/rr* gr"rl %r* %"d @rr/.*, %rd M qtu *
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DA? Larlctt!

ffiNovembe-r 25
ptease mat<e votrr rcseruatif-t*fl*ml
Iffiff;.J;';;rts lroln rtra odsrnar 13

Golonies! Gome i *Lot"n" thls day of Tlranks

dnesday
QUIZ NIGHTS!
will start at around 8:30 PM

and there will be snacks served at
half-time. Remqnberto sign uP to

thc Qttiz M*ler..see the boad
JE! Also try our 0Czzrrl nnn t!

Every Thursday
THEME NIGHTS AT THE JE!

7th -Thai
14ft - Moroccan
21st - Polish
28th - lnd[an

NOV 11

REMEMBRANCE DAY
Please mme by and spend

day with us. We will be donating
part of the dala takings to the RBL
Poppy Appeal. lt is our

allwe can!

NOV 25
THANKSGIVING LUNCH

main panel above. OkaY so it is
American Holada$ But you know

happened odginallY long beforc
rerE a countryl So come and

and be part of 'our' Harvest

FnoM THE JE DIARY:
It is getting colder and the

oas ana being lit at the JE
the docks will go back and

But at the JE we ara rvorking had
to make things fun, prapare grcat
rneals and keep the alesflowingl

\
Quiz Nights

They start again at the JE on the
lstl Come and sign up to be the
Gluiz Mastaa Just like always, they
wilt start at &30. But, this year it will
be teams of 4 and it wil! cost (onlY)
a 8l per petton. There will be

served at half-time & a new
lilnwr (at 06 per head).

Like last year the JE will be offaring
from around the }Vorld on

Theme Nights UUo will bo
starting out with Thai night on the

REMEMBRANCE DAY
It is our honor to celebrate this day
with a spcial menu with Part of
the days takings going to the RoYa!
British legion Poppy Appeal on
behalf of all of usl So come and be
a part and help us helP this great
organization and all of thoce that
have servedt

1\_

Cleaning at the JE
Ilte have a bit of cleaning to do...so
the JEb Kitclren will be clcod as d
3pm Sunday (18ft1&will toopen on
lilodnesday (21s0. Hottcwr, the Bq
wirl b qan and $an wiil be tharc
to gct you somethlng to &ink

\.
Thanksgiving

Okay, so it is an American
Hotiday...actually at was flrst
celebrated long beforc wlo wora
oven a countryl llrs will be doing it
in rcal style with 13 difforent dishes
(from eaclr of tte original 13
colonies! and Urkeywith all the'fix'
ins'l Make your nesorYations todayl


